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jçesq p? titse 1alrady n- rle en e aou h aces o h d a
ah8Wg lfils long afltr,

jiasdn ee t lontMauamuut .bave beae- lu
.eaet $Pj n.- lt -• Burely > it , Va

0 tatSuppose tbstEKdntana ali .tih
tinid nie îoiIYy .beleva luths eisting

~cealityrof.hia e.terprite -'Whenth>y p'aitéd
qorfr.gnl8ght Cjeynent lit bis fr.end:'ith thé
>eniplp tCga4if thgr waa ln the worId

'tang x lj ager muet the c'domig dasa,
onging.tmi<lire for th iske oftL greétna
-trpriua.and confideptiofbis power to meké

aJ fl rah nwas Montana. . .
Tira' van tagother.

- dood-night," Motan said, as theywere
pätig t'a1 féélihonlned -ta sleep, samie-
bar--ann t~suualrtthingntwiths me. I: 'di
nDot , leep muchi iat nigh.-- Iget more
aager for thias ting the nearer we coma te it
I have b'en thinking about It ail day, sud
about nothlig elseisardly. Somehow I fuji
tred, asdi L ehali indulge mysetf vwiths goori
long siaep. Do.you know what I am- going
ta do-au odd thcng lon me ?I i anm golig tp
sleep as long as ev-r I cau to-morror marc.
ing. i amnot going tobe calied. For onca

will glve; myself a aleeper's boliday, md
have il ont wita nature.

They hook banda warmly, and Montana
tuned lu.-

But CMement found before long -that hs0
had no icliination to Oieep.- Ha had hait-
undreassid wen he suddealy changed bis
mind, dreed again, sud vent on deck. He
vanted to te alone, to think over what ho
hadl beard forom ontanu, and to compos
bis wld and rapdly-growing hope. into ome-
thing like caimnesa. He wanted to look the
future, so far as he eould venture ta read i,
steadily the faco, ad ses wether he could
-"d any rOalIt in the promises which seemed
now toe a se unexpectedly und se strangeIy
ield ont tr hui;: ClaMent was still of tat
age whia we want tecompaninuhip of skles
and sitrs taisare Our Wldd iopes with us, or
to help us o toua tisem adown. Skies uand

-stars sud rushing mes meke glorious con
Ildants for a youth la Otement'e case; rud
bere he hiad thea aIl to hlt heart'e content
aud ta hinseif. ILt vas now very late, anti
ai the ther parsengers had gone balow.
The might had become bright The moon
vas rhining now, which as not mE betore
There vas some clouds bere and there. The
sea vas amooth ad slent. he tihrobbing of
the engiues, the rashing of the bavesthrougis
the wsater, alone oitusrbed the majestio til
nes. Clement looksd tram the stern along
the tract loft by the vessel as it passed. B e
questione the future, and only began ta feel
more hrpefut.. Montaa'e words had im-
presEd him dee ply. Something i his own
hart, soem memories he could not define,
Somae strtled glancea of Geraldinea's, ratified
the hope Aontana had tried ta give him
These hope, sud the traty of the night, and
the uFsar approach of the and ci the voyage,
sud the prospect athtie new caraero soon to
begin, revived ani strengthened him, and he
felt just then as if he could not battake a
tright look forward and believa that things
would comaie vel.

(To beeonsinued.)
Look out for our new Serial en-

titled
-THE DWARP'S SFCRET,"

tratraatea from tbe Freneh of
RaouL. de Navery by Anna T. Sad-
lier.

*AIi ladies Who may be troubied with ner -
eus prostraiion; who suffer from organle dis-
placement; wha have s sense of weariness and
a feeling of lassiteude; who are languld in t.he
morning; liswhon the appetite for food lo
ceap-lous and sleep at propr hantm uncertatiu,
should have recourse t Mrsa. Pinkham'e Vege-
table Compound.

CUPTING A SPOON OUI' OF A MANS
8TOiA.0K.

A recent extrsordiinary surgical operation
bas aeated quite a sensation here. A young
Waiter la ane of the cales bet he could swal.
low a spoon ater the manner of those
monatbanks wh ewalow svorde. Unfor-
lortunately the spoon, although nne and a
half inches long, slipped( rota between bis
fagesa and descended into the pis of his
stonach. Uaauccsafl efferte wure made ta
regain it by means of an Instrument pasa d
dows the M tophaguS. The man was tisen
removed ta the Horel Lariboisere, where the
ainunet esurgeon, Dr Falizdt, succeefully

performed the aperation of openlig tise
atomath by means.of an Incision made [toa
IL and estracting the spoon therfrom. The
stamach bad prevtouly been diluted by
nieaus cf vapor sud ether. This delicate
aper-iton lasted thre-quartr of au hour,
duriug whioh'time the patient was kept un.
desr the trafluece of chloroform., What with
bis istomach full of ether and his brai.nIuil
ot chlorform, ho must have bein In à funny
tiate. At last accont she as doing se.
markably weil, and the doctos thia he wi
be able ta leave-ts ipital in a few days.
RemarlaboYas thia caa m'y saem, It la rot
the only onaofCie; kind. .,The mdicla
records cite numerous instances ai persons
swallowlg 'foriks, epoos, a barof lead weighi
ing unearl apouad, and a long liat of things
se extraor-dinary Chat ta. enumeraste thsem
vauld eeern lise stoo . reakteass flight :ot
m isaglationr, sud of Chair- saopessfully bein>'

trieraied o hse insdigestible articles, eithier
Ina iarala vay-or b>' tia he]p o! mrgery',
(Nov Ordesus icr Phriladelpia Bulkim, -

LAMD-ONI TEHE SHFJLF. -

Mr-.-Thoas: Oaydon.Shelburd, Oat., vs-itest:

t1 issue beaeafssf-ing withj aimasehbeS fer

b årt t withoaf success. Ne ong ago I

Cieti a batie ndtstrag' t a of' bar- I
h ad useid it.saiItas perfectlymoured. I;&qan
tonfidentlyre erpsns lt ap.çn affllt0d

teutions-nmtteothi tbpèrlffod I t! iy se

experlenoedt-r ohéàIfplly-reoòtàmand it ito
Overy suffeîar'u aî~i b.~ .sr; ti.4

4p.- s

s. lFo;rpropriletorif atis -Wwffekl'î Pofldè
GesetfeNv-ork,-haf îj!qtrepublished ti$l.
wot r in asrevsed and enlrgsd fqrm...pil

us unoenu a n. amusa i 8M 'US- Is raa
CELIIC RACE.

AÂN ABLE EOIURE Bi TuE AQUIS

i The jubilée seasion oft e Bdlargh Phiio
sophi uatitution vas opened lest Eday
evenIàg wIth an addreuss by th d Marquis

of' Bute; au Th* Teudecas of! eCar-
tain >Races," la i; the I. Music -Hall.

There::was a- , iarge attendane l-
cluing s condderaile aprliling.of ladies ;
Laid Monosril presidati."Ansongst'the'sàobie-
ion àd geïntlinenn ilié'plâtform wre the
HEartle of Bobery, the Berl of Boselyn, Lord
Ray, th Hson.Bouvie,Primrose,.Tresuurer
Harrson,, Councillora Baxter, Boyd, Clark,
Dribroûg; Eacdoûgald sud Waiaet, Fraies-
sec M'essan'Einritas', Pràfessor Blackie, Pro.
fessor Blanford, 'Dr Lttlejohn, Dr Sanderson,
kr e eB, J:G Mackay, advocate; gr W,0
'itb, advocate; Mr Bibte, advocate ; ex.
daIlle lrMrJ R Finlay, ir James
Law, Mr R Bowand Anderson, a B 8 A; Mr
Alex Bucha, Mr J B Sutherland,8 8 0, and
otbers. 1

Lord Bute, who was cordially received, aiter
alluding ta the difflouty he fuit as ta tis
coice of a iubject, said be haa determined te
offer for their consideration soma Ides as to
the coincidences of certain forme or thought
and action with the more purely physical dis-
tiectionof races, erpecially in Scotland, tn
which they had mainly te deal with the two
branches of the Celtio family, although witb
a certain infusion of the Teutoulo element
upon the eastern aide. . Both lu the sphresa
of political 'and religions thougit and action,
thei dilferences between the Tentonio and
Qeltie races seemed ta be largely connected
wit the more imaginative facutty pas-
sessed by the latter. i Lordship thons pro-
ceeded, and ln the course of an exhaustive
and most instructive addreas sid :- M iy own
impression is that the masa cf Teutons ate
naturally mrse Inclined te be governed than
ta gavern, which means, since sma one must
gavera, goverament by one or very few.
ienc, you observe Chat the Introduction oi

Englhis ideas under Malcolm Canmore com-
mences a political change, which vent on ta
the more compleate acceptance of Norma-
ideas under David I. Thse Ideas, howevsr,
lutroduced among a mainly Callao popula-
tion, wre alwys very largel fmodified
by . it. The struggle of the War of In-
dependence vas in a great measure a
popular CeltiC struggle against a more fully
developed Normanirm; and when what may
he caled Medevalism feu1, as It semas te me
to have falles, upon the fielduf Langside, tise
leaders of tbe order of things which then tri-
umphed, howe"ver themselves connected with
the English Court, vers mainlyI ndebted for
their paver ta the support or complaisanoe
of a population mainly Cuambrio Celta. .And
It le la ise hands of tiese mainly British
populations that the governing power
has really since principally lain. Never-
tletess, it ls difficnit to fam ; a
very definite ides upon the natural poli-
tical instincts of the Cumbro-Ceitie race,
because their almost Invariable tendancy ta
give way betoe Teutons pravents our having,
as fan as I know, any rsaliy typical instance
of thirnaturai political devoelopment. My
own impression Is that their instinct. la
rowards tih vide dissemination of political
power, combined with the sentiment called
patritism. It I mlght be permitted a-bitof
epeculation, I would suggest tht under new
circumetances, euci as a colony, thia race
might adopt sme such formr of government
as wouid be called abrad the Con-
servative Bepublic, but that thir more
nîtural instinct u atowads constitu -
tional monarchy, pertiy, perbaps, trom
the ders-e of seeing satisfaction t
thiri insticts In the soveraign, and, In the
testures which naturally surround him, s liv-
ing image of the Stateof which they are com-
ponent oarts, and partly from a ertaan taste
fir antîqity which lesad them toe take plde
tu the %contemplation of au suaient and ii-
tarie line cf monarchy as their own. These
sort of sendments are combined with their
patritis. I anppose that they and it are lu
realtty a part of that liveler imagination
wbich parts the Cuit from the Teuton; but
I osy nothing against thern tor that
reason. The expression of the patriotic senti-
ment le found very barly. REnce 'you
wili observe that the centre of resistanhe to
the English invasions of thelatter part of the
thirteenth and beginnig of the fourteenth
century was the most Cambro. Celtic parts of
the west. fence again yon wil observe thaCt
thit name reglon of the west was tie centre
of tse rusistance ta Tetani Ideas inthe tth
century, and it agaia gave birth ta the most
earnet armed restauce ta tise Unionof 1707
tWelg ise Gaelic Colts, on te contra'y, the
naturat p'litica.-l devalopment seems t have
beati inte tribal divisions, and whit,sl called
ths patrioti aentment doe not appear amoîg
tbm, ajis- fas I know, untti CImes compara.
tivaly recent, and under peculiar circm-
stanées. Hence, for instance, thé tendency
of the Gael toi-turn ta his homewbich setc-
barrassed. James I obelore FIodden,.andliu-
manly' speskint, brought. Crasles Edwqr-d
biaSk fram Des-by,inèteadi cf mtucaeeding in.tise,
captura ai London. Haàce the Higbianha
iseis>' toras tise Union. .Bn.perbaps e
mnost remasrkable,eaxampie et Chis differenace nia
polsical thsought 4petween t4e Cumbira apd
the Ghetto Celte Ia'that affoes-dt by' t'sa tte9 pt

etRoisé-rt 1, té ire't -a Pans-Oaltie Union of
tisa cailai inhanitantai c f-. sbei Britishs

Iaeaanstitht Teutonio. And henoe avenu
uc, ein, tisa Irisare animated by<a feel.-

ing et èsiaity, iais haverai va may'
regret os- ôcnï tiie acte ef tisehn', we cSn-

et regad iu itl -withoeut sympaths.yrand
amir-ation.--Ydu An@sthsa ramasSaihiov

marvellonalj thelF poIlitçpipemes si-e sb$p.
vreced b'tisa numb'er of divisons and dis

preotcslly4 ueanu, I t a t hat-tis id
bel ong nçt i taniLti np ,propraro-

pnlrei sucb addrjevaU a i ter raqega
was ahampti>y egtected by." James VI.- in Ije.-

Irssvih nevr <b~ ~Iean a> a

practloallyandi chieftheqonsequeonce of Cth -

5 a oveent hinhinnrg

UDdU~SO'~LO I a~ieai flMflIAE.S.dfl~tI.II~e .I.UhsaiLIE I faan a ~ -
audt' raî%4 o orWtth ti' heaocial
and rollS. l!fl l '- I .tlpnk,
realiy indsPen d y and uneiisariy con..
funddéiiÏtribysomo peésons towhomthe
.word'ammu»ist. lamot.generally spplied
In turning to the hlgher subjct 1, ,mst
bgtlgiy saying that froàa tha 'lttis whic 1
have read, and frmni'all that I bhav7 seen'of
different races and of! diffnt reloiom I
viave; beau led ta the .concludon chat the,

utual. influence cf luliglon upon.. race
peculluxitiès, àd Ôf rcs Instincts upon the
exjirersuof religion, la among the' mt
carions, interesting, and valuablea subjects;of
bupnan studç. That religion, protoundly
modifies-Social life s oevidunt. ,But, ou the
oaher baud, lt is certain that race instincts
do most profouandly modify the sipress on of
the religionssentiment, The Toutonic races.
probably rom tih. lors liveiy oaracter of
choir imaginations, seem, more or les un;
conscionsly to regardrilgion miut chiefiy
In fli practical aipects, as alecting thé' con-
duct and happiness of mon during7 theiçr
earthly lires. Cuits, on thea other .hana, seaui
-to bave a kind of instinctive, feeling that
propositions on religîon are either true
or talse ln a sphere whiis lulatterly other
thans -the political and temporal, and
that -whatever they be, thoir trath or
falehood lu universal, lke that of proposl
tions .inmathematics, or poseinly aven
more so, if indeed mathematical truths ba bar
the result of experience as fer as out limited
ephere of observation extends. Huence It
may- ha observed Cthat the Oeltia races do
not make martyrs and generally dissent from
a connection between Oburch and bcste. As
a remarkable instance of this dif'erence bu,-
tween wbat may b. called tihe practical sand
the theoretical character of the Tentons and
Cets respectively ln regard ta thse mattere,
the history of te introduction of the royal
supremacy into Eagland and Scotland, respec-
tively, afi ,rda a curions contrast. lu England
It was reoeived with an indifferucce so
prolound as almost to resemble unconscious-
nees, wble the abolition of the monsuterle8s
and the litroduction of the Englsh service-
book produced armed resistance. la Scot.
land, on the contrary, any approach ta the
royal supremacy provuted the meut intense
oppositto, altboughi no attompt was made,
except for a time, which may be calied an
episode, to meddle with exteraalse. Fur a
period of same three centuries, tram the txe
cationof Willem Saotre, ta te reign of Henry
IV p to tbat of Oliver Plaunket, under Cnries
l., capital punasiment on account of
religions opinions snd ç:rctices was quite
comman la Eagiand, the frequency actuaily
rising at one time ta an average of onme two
per week. In Enland, during the fifteenth
and slxteauth coniures, somrne 700 t 1,000
at least were put to death for religion aloine,
apart from such massacres as that which fol-
lowed, for inqtance, the Pilgrimage ai Grace;
whereaa in Scotland, during the sane per1od-
that l, tilt theu nion of th" Crowns-I have
oly been able ta find eleven cases ai the
sort; and I do not think chat there
-wert any more-two at the beginning of
the ifteenth, and nine during a peroid or
thity.ome yeas ln the sixteenth century.
I think I mlght stmost venture ta ay that,
the bistory ai races ia an experimen'a
science, and that as the pa4t and tae presant
eau teexp aineds athe present and the auture
cn ha judgad upon ethnological groundA,
better thau upou dogmas f poilical echoole
of thought or the modes ai politIcal partizan-
ohip. The relations of this country towards
on Tentontineuighbors hava beun deeply ma.
dified at divers times rince the middle ares
closed, first by the action of the gEglish Ré.
public, again by the treaty of 1707, a4ain after
the '45, by what la practicaliy tae abolition of
the offi.ce of Secrtary ft State, and by 'ilvers
other Chiure. But the arrangement of
1707, though greatly mutilated and altered at
cimes ince, rematine a grest guf between the
Scotiand of before and since. The objecte
which chat arrangement vas depigned ta pro-
moto were mainly dynestic and commercial.
I cannut ay that the history of the commer-
ciat prosperity of this country seem ta me to
stnow that the Union brought it about. Il
seamesomethlg very like Tenterden steeple
and Goodwin sands. The dynastie tact le
great and abiding, and would now ba great
and abiding under any circumstances. lint
undernea t this great fact thora are divers
consequences which must meede claim the at-
tention of any tlrunghtfat scotohman. They
ara mainly social and poiltîcal. I might
doubtlea cite many thinga, but I will refer'
oaly ta one-the notorlous difficulty of get-
ting out national busine<s done in Eaglind,
and whon itis done, done ln conformity witb
the sensaeof the people of this country,
whether It be by nu EngliS inlister, with
bis bands full, or by an Impérlai Partisemnt
which bas more to do tha It can accomplièh,
and l ai which we are represented on a
scale different and smaller than thit
on which the other tvro klgdoms are
represented, though I venture t tuist
ln intelligence ns weli as ila cornpaesttve
imaterial prosperity w- are not inferior to
rhem. I have ventnred tp aiude. ta these
things not the les biecanue thiere are, I fancy,
mauy whowill agree with rme that tney are
not so much talkod about as -hsy ougit to
be;:alboit one Iears more ef ·tben npew thon
neu nsed ta do smoe time ago, nor the.lases

Chat, as fer as I bave studiod the atter-.
ances cf thse distuguished men fomn
England, cf wbatever opinions, and boy cons-
pllmentary sauver-tiroir languago, whoa cocu-.
siorail>y flcd it convenient. ta favor n vusih
soma instruction, suais points are passed ovor
by' thema inaå silence which lu lndeedI thiak,
Dat so mach tha' cf ignorance, or Indifference,
or hostilitra fcontempt. . , *:s, -

,During th.e dolvery' .cf bis ,addrese Lord
Bute was freigùéntly appiaaded, and at thes

casé tdte of thankt was hear&ily aocordq
fto ihis lordshipY

IIOBSON'S OBOLCE? A. PROPER ON:E4-

Mr- Sans. Hbonuá welI-known travelliug
salesan lna. e o tise largeet wþo1a i

eh tirste .mame chances ors' etil dpeu,;
'ifivas spsa dÌIlsrT hàd, snd'invested It in
a'aéouidffs Blate Luttery' ticket, an'l Xt dr‡w
ru1e thse 55,000 heresbown.9F Tise:nszt drav.

t C rànent-W Balvatian Mñy ineétin~ at
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0rest ExsStema-ua c'n Uq getaa anreet
-A Ssppy fnoua'bc asud a sppy au.

18iau'Frandisc Evening Poae.l
IL la a fact .boe>uddispute Chat the average

Tenu pony-:a ucas tain. As' A gesnerai [bing
a Texas ôbarger caû mbi relird uponi sonner or
iaturf ta indulge in hi itt1le art popisrly
knowvrona thé plains as i bucking."' You
cant cultivate.the pony suffioieatly to Iadue
hirn to,forget I. . It is In his, blood, and
ie> tictu t it by the' power , .tf
lieredtty.' ewould probably' go with.

'duit his hay-' for a whole day asonesr
thas throw away a fair opettunity.to. t buot I
[t is spartaofi se lite, nd Che bif article ln:u
is creed. I 'fact. a Te-a pont w hich won'rc

biock lé et a rels pony at aIl. 's, liela
nondescript, snd:acworrey tioe accredlted to
the Loue Star S'ate, Mr. George Ridgewsy,
rosiding on. Jefferson tréte, Oland, yul
probsably> en4d'res tihe above hésatrl, At any'
rate tise acldentcwhich beleil hlmithis mona-
Ing would sem tiobe a suficient gubr-
anty for such inferere n the miznIs
ai observera for Mr. Ridgeway narro'ly
escaped death. As it le wvii kuown, this
gentleman lu a afuisbed horseman, and lm
iond of siding spiritted animals. This
morning about 8 o'oclock .he rode up Muai-
grsnery etreet lat a very rapid pacis. Whe'n
Opposite P._Garcia & O's restaurant, popu-
tariy known as ' Frauan'>r," ic. Ridgeway
udenly> cbecked his borée sud attempted

ta wheel. Bat the pony grsw obstinate and
refsed to ob tis e wili of the rider. Ar.'
Ridgeway attempteri to force tie borse, but
the preverse produot of the parpas declined
to·be enforced, and then enscuod a strugiegle
for.the mia tery betwen hore and rider.
True te bis tntincta ths pony pre-
parei a coup d'eat, and won the
victory. Jumping int the air, tihe
devilish rearnre stiffred his Ige-
humped his back until h described an in-
vurted U, carne down on the street ith ail
four fetC et one time, plunged bis head
between bis forelsgs, and 'he act was com-
plote. Mr. Ridgeway truck the gîound
about six feet li tront of his horse. Ho -as4
Insensible. A lrge crowd of! excited peoplit
was attracted ta the spnt. Klnd handa tend-
erly Ilifted the unconscious enrferer afnd bre
hlim Into Franis. A messeng.er was d'es.
patched for a physicsts. In the mesautime
restoratives wert applitd, and evry hmens
known to thome presetu rreortei ta for hi, 'e q
suracitrtion. ln a short tim air. Eldge .
way ehowed signe of rturning con- 1
scinuenes , and muaed in great pain. 1
Rs.gining the power spe-ch the
burt gentlemen raidF: aor Gode se
do something ta ralleve lis horitble pain ln
My shoulder. It is killing me Have you
a battîs of 6t Jacots 0 Oilu the bouse ?"

"oJust the thng t' raid Mr Garcla. "I
have some of the -Ilenvraterntly ait band." i

The suffesrer was denuded of his clothingt
and hie right ssoulder was saund ra bu badly
brulaed. Quickb ands ppsied the great
remedy whichis lanow creating ucti a sena-
tion on the coadi, andt u an iucredibly short
time Mr. Ridgeway began ta show signs of
satilsaction. .Soon he aid that the pain
was greutil relieved, sud tire application of
near y a wole bnttle took a eay ail
the pain sud r-duced the swelling wich
bad commenrcei when they began op-
plying the 011. Exsmination rovealed the
tact tast Air. Ridgeway> had not umstattdr ar
fracture le any of his bones', aud she trmik -
el sabeequMntly as lie was inplg a giass cf
-t importai punb," rit1t 5t. Jacoba ii thad
doubtiess saved hlm great and prorsract--d
suffering. Calllng at a nuighboria ding
,orejMUr. Ridgeway ecoured rsviral b raie-
of thia wongerfai healing substance ,and wett
homa. The doctor arrived Loo late te se the
patient.

The exhibition of such wnndrfnl pawer
by the St. Jacoa Oi met ailltongues waggilg.
and many gentlemen present exprs cd as
touishment at thie amzing -resuit of is ap
plicetton. M-r. OGrcia u.xaltinî-d Chat the
011 was reputed ta ba almost miraculmu ln
its action in morne cases, and the incident of
thia morning was aimply a veriñlsatlon oa
what ha peronally knew of it, as weil as
what was statd of It by ps-ranus of bis
acquantance, He thougbtB s bhigbly of is
splendid curative properties in al cases of
pains and hurts tbat h. never fatled ta hee pî
rome oitn huband. tr. Ridteway wouid
doubtlsess tel a little saken up by his fall
fir a few days, but severai more applications
of the reredy would undoubtedly place his
shoulder ait right.1

Tise reporter was greatly interested Sn what
he hci4 witnesed aud resolved ta lesta mtore
about the perforrwance of the great wremedy.
Nfeeting Me Robert Ynung, a Frinter i tihe
Mercantile Agency, and rending et No. 320
Calfornia street, the question of the healtuv.
pwccr of St. Jacoba Oil was tntroduced. Mr.
Yocag immidlately and mphatietiy bure
strong testimony l lits favor. ilWhy, sr,"
said ho, 9I iad been troubled a long tine
with elffi': ea of the neck. It was ispsecbiâllr
Àever vhon I touk cold. i bal also auffeili
witis themtto pain' liu> mshoulders. IL 14,
therefore, with feelings of gratitude that I usay
chat tie S. Jacabs Oit reliev m.e ot aveny'
pain .and ache. I moat heartily' recommendi
[t as a auperb reievaut." -

Daring tisa mnorning Cthe repo:ts-'s ddimé
caliaed itt Nantis Beach. While there ha
met&tireharles,Schvastat, proprietot et tise
.Nortb .Beach Cherder lIouse, No. 2209 Poweslli
streét' TFlîe folaowing convesation ensued t
I Mr ·tii 8. Sdsarsts do jars knov -anytbing

about St. Jacoba oi ?". · s

" -sWll, 4, should p>y soi: It la, jnthe
graudeat remedytor rheumntium eve- made 1"
* HI ave you hs¶d ilr ?i " I

ktUed 5 it-Yés, It bas been' s -standing
remedy la su> hanse for ta jo eans.. Tirera i
nothing likeit.., We could not weil et on
withsout it. -t-canes ri> peoplaeto rhttem-.

* lu, burns,'bruiseu.and avery hind o! ache 'or
pain.. Tiso my ieg srs us R, tee -

it Irequently happns Chat persans'ealt or is:
'la eudden èmieecieà. ÙOnt'fie'v duî insbe
'aduitidntgot' bådly' b'rt,.abd Z sent out a:
bottie ofS8tsJacobs OL 1Thsevs-rubbtt qun

phsarmacyda.f .3 .AdolphsJ~opken, -ornmp ~

JPoie.pilndruetshiretit.was-announced tnt
a .teavinsetingæqukI4bhhld e Ja.fo g
sek gpi ig p avet. day'd

ti fsie manttg, and oÔnladed: '

tit sii d4rtCnolt thde Lea. 'r•tr

.TE KYBES-GF GE R&OR

- ir osmr 0o ~Q~Three thsousandmé

Onu.'t-" - i*"' l SS -.ar n f 9 - ~ tîb1 tbL

t~ r r tJit~iltMtiacirrwo i ~'f-jU' t'L~~t'j7ouS4lQ ùt'
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,st.otCheAron.jt amers41Jeannete," hich
Wit déwn la tse ae on the 13th oif June,>

få8 fColins is-addition to his solen.
Mo tc"dagla*ù' il Rradcorrespondent
tth'etezpedltie. Honestmanly,coarege-

anus, gay, and tender, h leaves a aamoy t
ail who fait at suy time tbe hindly magnet.
14m of bis presence. Ta the wodd of science,
as - ta the profession of .ournaisum, hie
career had bean, rich ta resoiti as it was
brlght In promise. ' It was no ttra ln meteo.
rology who kept the wesathez records of the
Sunnetté'a" itt. As the discoverer of the
law of Atlantic etorms.and thea successifl pro.
dicter of thiri arrival on Suropean coasta e
was . a., bnefactor of is race, and will be
remimbored ta sll Cime. This single achieve.
nient places him among the foremost scien-
tste o tihse age. To whatfortber dicoveries
bis observatcons. ot the Arctic climstology
might bava led cannot ba surmised. No seed
of tnowleage fell unproductive on himind.
By early profeilon a civil engineer, bis mind
was trained to.the loaical habit, and ln every
walk of Ittlte htrad ibis Infuence was appar-
ent. Who to tse qualities touched upon
already. It le added that great religions cu-
victions guided nie conduct, sams Indication
la given of the perfect man whose deati ln
the gloom of the Artio night we sadly
record.

Jerome J. 00llins was boran at Cork, Ire-
land, October 17, 1841. His fathir, Mark
Oallina, a merobant aud manui.acturdr of tue
city, was a member of the town connell for
cwenty-two years whnbe -hdied, ln 1863. At
the Acsion fouse mschool, aunder the Fathers
of St. Vincent, Nouan Collina eerly manifested
a tarte sor the exact rciences, nd ihita berely
16 vears old he became a pupil tof ir Joh n
Benanu, the city aal hrbor engineer. He
worked bis way up rapidly, and was made as.
bi4tant engineer by the oarporatton. lu tbis
capacityh he iad charge of the erection of a
number of important works la the river and
harbor, and i the case of the North Gate
Bridge was publicly thanked and his name
iscribed on the work where bis statue my
yetand. Bat for bis active spirit hi, native
eity did net offer rafficient opportunities, and
be practàsed bis protssion ln England, where
ha made severai raiwiy sarveys and had
charge ofimport-sht constructions ln thermid.
tend counties, During the fiuaucial depres-
ion of 1866 In Engisnd b turned bis face to
the New World and-. took passage for New
York.

After eketching lis early career la the.i
United 8rates the writer continuts:-

The potentiaitLes aof a comprehensive weas.
cher service sere a faecinating cn5jact of
Npeculation and tKc- riment for hlm. Finally
bis jtnrnaistio l'an tins weaued hti» irom1
engineering, and li 1875 he became regularly
att4ched te the eraid editorial staff. Wnisê
imanifesting ability u may dirictioe s,i
upoa the weather service bt maa hie great-
est Succas. ais ides was ta make the gath
ered information of practicali ase, and atter a
asies of carefui -xperimntsu l ho begau send
ing the now fimous tarrm predictions for the
Herald ta Europe. TIheorganizition et the
tureau hecme perfect li his hande. Hi
work in thef ield was mot unaccompauled by
sharp criticism. 10 great an innovation on1
ail former weatter theomies amousvd almot
-very meteorologist of note la Eogland te
opposition. The idea of onouncingj
ntorms for Engileni Item Ammiea
wacs deridod auti scouted. The Eg.-1
tirh papers at first acceptad more a- a
cnrior.ty than a brnefaction the prarictions
cabled at thIe Berald'a expeuse. Mr. Collins
perseverod. Hos know tlit was right, for Le bad
rxperimented must carefu ly oreoughi au eu-
tire year bttore e publiihd a ingle predie
rion. He knew hie vort would seil for Iteelf.
Phe obj-.otors neglected te examine tshe prouf
wich their own charte fornished oft is suc-
ces. Thyt exhsausted tbemseives l opposing
the theory wich the indisaputable fact. sup.
poarted. The triomph of tir Cllins was, how.
"ver, et band. lu 1878 Mr. Colline attended
tae metorologlal conagres ln Paris, where1
ha was recuived with bigh honors,tand read
two greatly applaudd and sbarply discuss d
paperaon the rationale of atorm warnings.
Shortly afterward, i London, ha met tu the
mo t plsamnt way many of his lormer
opp ,amnts. Like a true knight t oi
scienc lu asuch a cae he avur "for-!
bore bis ow ad vantage.? To have added toa
the wurld's knowledgu was anough.

Shortly aite- bis arrivai fathis country, Ar.
Collins, wo hsd always loved bl mther-
làud, bacame coevînced that no exteting or-
gtibstation ot Irishmen hore was on the right1
oad for effctively aiding the cause et Irish
indepeudeunce. Beginning with a programme
iihoroughly made out, he st about the ore-
ation of a new soctety, and ith sncb
guod rescts that the woraing plan1
ro laid down bat lu no Importanti
particular been depamted from la the1
a tuagement of the now poweial orgaizs- i
clon bu theu founded. Far some years be.,
fore bis departure on the Ilt starred Arcticex-
peition, ais nmany and ardouas proaeesioual
datktes separatl hin perbonally from the1
Nationalit party; but hi s mympatibsir wer>
ufailliu', and bis advice, oftens sought by the

NâtIonallot leaders, was atways gNven witht
the caro and foilanes which ie bestowed oni
anyttlrig dear ta bis heurt. Lilitaryi
tnai etfng was a put stucy of hie, and
ne ai hic foudest hopes vis thut ha might
one day Cura le to accaut for bis native
baud, lis grear, bear-t bas ceased ta beat, his
pppoinsted work is donc. To havu ,nrvved
theo terrer of tisat long driit af twenty-ne
moutha ln tisa fearfnt eanbraces of t4sa lue-.
pack, to hava taenr part la thsat. fearsome
masoi ot s30vmites oser1 thea slsiting, flaes.
whsen the usip hadl gone down, tahave ont-
ridden' thea atorn ln' stfet>' Chat br-ougbt
death to ana buátioad cf bhiempanionsad
yet, after ail, to bava falion down vinh thase
srounad in 'dmoat vwithin.srms langth oft
sucocour, seems a turrile fata.

A RE&L TRAGEDYTON THE BTAGE.
rsaâs' rlAars SOOTrS AN aTBssm TrnaaU

.

at ci matanor 0a tire yet'iacu/
Pt tPsayenonge tise apple off tise

as'ad 6tLuej MJanI ersouatedi b>' nnls
rVon.Behsre, mniesed the-eppla 'sud shoet-Maa

Yos Bobrep la thoeed SBe1 diod i , iffteen

d ut . Fr y s a b r:ete 4sd h p is>'

coatoh. msp ofths rifle..was im&prfrpç,ai euriniohânt viaaà was stmutedatiith muct

Q dTEAot BLSEWBBE.
on No 2b.-The'fagsfß åa

Ifa*à bet W .10';iltaiododhthelb
öapblice büuïdngowhi*hl* olaisy

reâd ta boletJlagtoievery Cibvi occauion,
aJ to-day conppieua tbythèrr abenue.IBooteismen;olebratetheis day byagend din-
nalufiass-uC oW30ege a y

THE SONG OP THE IRISH RESIDM
MÂQAIsrRATE; . at

pat bas no -"patience,,w-th the snéndaese..
misrepresentationndlged la-by'tisa authore
the foiewing talent ' frostio:-.

ryu ant a r t t tatlegal rnontros*y,
Ks'ovu ta slire ' - .- ,riasl"R« ilj;
'tataeqtitspait> o,- quieel polnspSIt'
Mixed ith a msî. u- >-ehmn-2 erphAga,.Add ta this comnpanna te hi-tlp tli sldty,
Mannuer pas risua-ane huard'ou a Plan
a pplly a grl' enaIla "boorsy's caloldi-

An ts'e "grand air, or CeSarde Bazau,
A Bornugh -1'a" li rsavnown i-gal ciapsty--
Tse vit U! Jeage Jerrioes when hanging. a

tritan-
The pathos of Peckentr, itkewiise his mainda-City-
The eitauent tangue oruld Irelandsa ".ea
Bill w Keough's guenal baarLng, divested of snoqb.rs-
Cbrists with newpaper, makilg sa"bôh.
Dfotsr Ksenealy-the "Royal Zulut-
Lard Handy thedandy and ail o fiserew--,ia tey recliOey-h crasmtra-
GOr erai Booth and Mort-leur Ducrow--
Take o these -lemens'i t ata rausible--
Malt 'Osa sets ci-vid nuapipsn or es ible-St C le aita amrtendal ave an tise antio,
And an irisn" t. M." irthe reuidueur.

(Chorus of Polllceoen)-Yes tY)es tYes iy,
Au IrLaisl R. M." is tisahe reiuuu,

If yatîvent a tcelpt for this 1lawyer-like parasgon-
9-et an iold nidler (as pon art you ce.n).
Fi-' oI cheap piId as a Spaniaru of as-mon,
Oaa visa bats. w'srk like a teintlouelr...
Wlit)s a soves-sgu 4e0Ltsmpn fur asil Itgai PM-

lîixty-
Scowligthrern down ho would daidre todie-.

sens-
Froan drtsionsannounced with brle! soadia-

)lkel Oxuv.
Lea ing o'> tuie for the teat disconteut

Stîsi as-Jon isisger ta "cîs)lrnrsg'hefuuse"-
oc of tO-ncorder bewatli s ahe city-J"vsal redn Jur' who stgts" whata ptyf-Olive -Tist ar, as1rgln uhe 3ew-

MIiiseîn y an tutder Ik Dh!
T-re orti ee eleernus mi [tat ira ible-
Niel, 'etn ail d'ws in a pippisor crucibto-
Set 'asrî ta sirner cc it ldeo nc te cuns,
Andi an rricb 'IlR. NI." lmtise rcaldut s.

(Chonru.f Policemen)-Yea VYoea lYeesT Yes'a irli fh - NI." l1 the ruqtduumn.
-Dublin WVteky Free<ian.

S'JOTL&NflS NkTIONAL M.Y
Ixile eflebiration o rich"day la out at-*.-51ug r NPs.comt sialalia

ques et sthe Wmsider.
Be An'aw's Day, it-otlundl' national

holiday, was royally observed Tnuriesy n
this ity.' t'be taiedoain 8iety ild n.
meetiug ut 12 30 at the Mechanice' Hall, Mr.
J-1hu Itobertson ln the chisr. The- sum of
$100 wem voted to the St. Audre&> 80cieat,
and it 'a drcided ta conisider at a coming
meeting the propriety of irganizing a grand
couinental curling competition, and aIs ta
hoUi Burnas' dinuer during caival wtek at
the Windsor. The nsal annuel meeting of
:S, Aunrew' S iciaty was htl at uoe o'olock
at the same place. L'ire eu s ident, air. Geo.
Macrae, Q. C , preided. The 8ecretary,
NIr. P. Fulto, presented the annual cash
staternent, s'howing a balance on hand
3il,30 35 up ta date. Resolations of apmpathy

atnd regret wsr pasatd for the death of the
following members and friends of the
soclety :--iedy Allant, irs Antdrew Allen,
ira Robt Forsythe, Uri Chas Alexander and

Mrs Jraes Poet, Joseph Mackay, R J Beck 1 ,
hi AcCulloc, J C Sankin, J G ?icKeiie,>.P
A Hos', James Johnson, 8r, Dr eao W Camp-
bell, Robt Eidalle, J R Pollock, Ungo Ram-
say, T W Ritoie, Q O, Wm Christie anI
David Muir.

A vote of thanks was retarned t Lieut.-
Col. Stevuus tfor his git of a quautity ocf
heather whIichh he iad rought vithim freM,
the old country.

Ta BANquEr.
The bau quet ut the Windsor la th evaen-

ing was a gremat uccesr. The President pf
dl. Andrews', Mr Masrase, preoided, and te ths
right sat HiE Waorship Mayor Beaudry, Hon.
L H. Beaubleu, Presideat of the Mt . Jean
Baptisteuciety, Ar. t. 0. Mullarky, Pres-
dont of the Irisah National aclety, Mr. J, K.
Thomas, risih Protestant Benevolent So-
clety, aud -Rev. J. 8, Biack, and on bis lait
U. 8. Connu-Geuerai Starnes, Mr W. O.
Munderbi, President e th German Boet,
ir. John Robertsaon, Presidont Oao-

donian Society, Mr. S. Carsley, St. Georg's
Society, and Rev. J. idgar Bill. Bome

wo hundred sat down to a splandid
menu prepared Iu the Windsor'e best style.
The band of the Royal Soots was presnat and
discourasd a fine programme of musel, as eeU
as the Piper of the Society. The nnat loyal
tostes wer> drank amid mach entnuiasm.
That of a "The President of the United tates"
ws fittingly replied ta S> Consul Gene-al
8tearn . After 't The Goveranor Generatr-
had. been daly bonored. came the tost of
a The Army, Navy and Volunteera," and Was-
rerponded to by Lieut. Col Stevenson, Lieut,-
Col. Vhiteiead ani Major Davidson. The
toast of i The Day aia' a' who honor It " was
enthsnisltically reccived. It wa&.proposd
by the President n a fltting speech. U*.
James 8tewart then gave 'a Tbe Poets 'nd
Poetry of Scotlind," whichv Vas respauiied
ta by Rev. Mr. Back. Mr. Tho. ibis thes
read congratulations from tise Bt AsdTre Se-
cleties cf Bostoa, Toronto,Quebe, Bra-tford/
and MItchell; and similar onnratlatieng
were sont ·ta St. Andrer Socleties ai of
York, Boston, Quebec, Chicago, Torati
Ratlifar. A telagramu vas atua received.-
Mejor de Wton, expresslng tse rut o!
tise Marqui>s u.d Pîlucess ut tsaIsr uns'oid-
able absernce, Thse llowingtoastîvae
thon proposedi anti ansvered, as icosors:z-.
Mir. MåeLennan, aThe baud o'Caker/* Rau J
Edgar- Hull.. Tise P.resident, "The Maye r and
Corpor ation,' is Wsor-sip Mayor Bied-y.
Tire Presîdent "Ont Sistar Societ.ios," repliea
b>' Ms-. -t. Oarslegi ou beba! e-f tisa Bt
George'a Socet>' ;- Hou;' L. Beaaubiun, au
behsUa!o thse, St. J» .Baptite Hecity>; Mr.
Jotan Robs-taon, Caedonian Sociaty'; M.
Maudrirohi, Garmian 8adol>ty; Ms-. Mnliarky',
Is-rish Natianal Hooltt; anti .Mr Thomas
Irishs Protestant Boe5 volent Socîstyr NiM
Munder-lab, lu the gonrpß oif. is-remuukwf,
as-ggasted thsaL a hll sudr ha oistaiûed lor-
the' ne of aI thea ecéeties. d to tD.

miulais Par-liament." Lieut..001. 8tevoenson
then gava "Thes LadiesJ -and, siter :"Tise
Ps-sas" bad basn dui>' hano-ed tsa toa of
"Thie Oiharinaù' looe, Su d proeeadingu

va-ebanb -aan udL s'- hssugnh-e


